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Junior Prom Title Contest
Will Continue Until Jan. 20.
The Junior class will hold its annual promenade on the 17th of February, at the Hartford
lub. Ray
Stone and his orchestra will provide
the music from 9-1.
The committee hopes that every fraternity and neutral man will take advantage of this dance and make accommodation . for their date early,
since there being only three formals at
Trinity during the year, every man
hould tretch his dollar that he may
enjoy the be t prom yet, which promi es fine dancing, sen ationa l decoration and a novel intermission.
The committee wishes to remind the
tudent body that the deadline for the
junior prom naming contest is midnight January 20. Suggestion ranging from the February Fruit Folly to
the ton d Stag Stamp have already
been submitted, but the committee
urges more students to respond.
The former practice of sendin g yo ur
date an in vitation or bid to the prom
i being revived. Ticke
will go on
ale immediately following mid year
e.xam., and the place of purcha e will
be announced la te r.

Talk on Diamonds
By Mrs. Hannaford
Thur day evening, January 12, Mr .
Glady Bab on Hannaford pre ented
a lecture on "The Romance of Diamond ." This lecture, the first in the
1950 Lecture eries, took place in the
College Audito rium.
The lecturer brought with her an
amazing collection of diamond and
replicas of . orne of the more famou
diamonds of the world. The diamonds
in the collection could be divided into
two major categories, industrial and
ornamental. Diamonds are u ed in
many indu trie for there value as
edges where very hard metals have to
be cut. They are not very often
thought of as thi es entia! cog in
the wheel of indu try other than in
the luxury trade.
1ost of the g lamor connected with
the name diamond is as ociated with
the luxury trade, or you might ay
n_ece ity as far a the engagement
nn g i concerned. Mrs. Hannaford
had no very expen ive rings in her
collection, but there were orne very
fine examples of the qualities in a
good diamond. Mr . Hannaford had
one e pecially fine s pecim en of a
tran lucent, white diamond.
Thi
gem, which had already been cut, wa
worth $5,000. Another fine pccimen
was an uncut translucent worth $2,!;0 0.
Mr · Hannaford tated that it would
b~ a ri k to cut this tone s ince some
dtamonds mere! crumble into dust
when YOu attempt to cut them. That
would indeed be a wa. te of good
money.
. ~he most popular portion of the exhtbtt was the reproduction of the
~ope diamond. All of these reproduc~tons were exact models of the origInal.
The Hartford Minera l Club which
hmee t s on campus once every ' month,
eard Mrs . Hannaford on Wednesday
evening. Mr . Hannaford is spon~ored by the diamond industry. Her
~ctures are free of charge since the
tam on d industry takes care' of all exPenses. She proved to be an able lecturer and would be a good speaker for
some group that cannot afford to
spend too much on its speakers.
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Review ... Superior
To Current Issues

Bantams Beat Bulldogs, 60-56;
Jachens, 1-lutnick Top Scorers
Jachens' Outstanding
For Trinity
By Jame

Last year the editor of the Trinity
Review a ked me to write a critici m
of hi. pring issue for the TRIPOD. 1
thought it wa a poor is ue. It reflected a scriou con titutiona l weakne
in t he mode of solici ting and choo ing
material for publication . Everything
then t hat found its way to t he editor'
mailbox appeared to have found it
way into the page of the magazi ne
as well. Between that issue and the
current one nine months have J>a . ed.
But the improvement ha been much
greater than one could exJ>ect over
uch a hort period in the hi tory of
(Continued on page 2.)

Nick Nelson Makes
Soccer All-American
For the first time ince 191:3, a
T rinity athlete ha been a warded the
honor of being picked on a fir t team
All-American quad. Thi great honor fell to Godfrey (Nick) ~el on, who
ha the outside right po ition
occer team.
ick, a member of Sigma Nu, is
well-known to Trinity student who
have seen him play, particularly in
the Yale game this year. A steady
player on offen e, he can fake in three
directions at once while kicking the
ball in a fourth direction. With his
Ca reles hands is the title of thi picture, as Watson and urtin of Trinbrother Cort playing the outside left
po ition, the two of them made a com- ity along with Ander on of Yale go up for a rebound under the Yale ba ket.
~tanding by, ready to lend as i tanc , i Jachen of Trinity.
bination feat·ed among ew England
Soccer teams.
,
i_ck, who is a senior, has been I T
playmg var tty soccer for three years
as well a

a year of freshman soccer:

he Methods of Presentation of the
Brown and Whitlock Contests Argued
By Scott Bill yo u

ROTC Dance Report
Made to the Senate
The College Senate met Tuesday
evening, January 10 in Elton Lounge.
The m eting was pre ided over by Jay
Geiger, pre ident. It was decided
that three members of the Fre hman
lass hould be present at future Senate meetings to represent the intere t
of the Fre hmen. The three
named were Steve Plum, Ralph Davis,
and Gordon Clem.
The meeting wa the last for ' Rog'
Hall, enator from the DKE hou. e.
Hi place will be filled by 'Whitey'
Oberg, who will serve until the enate
election coming up in the month of
pril. Whitey thus succeed Rog in
the enate a. he did as captain of the
football team.
A report was made on the ROT
dance held on December 17. Thi
'Mili tary Ball' was characterized as
one of the best organized dance· ponsored by a Trinity group, although it
was not a success financially. Blame
for this was placed on the poor showing made by the Freshmen and Sophomores.
There will be no Senate meeting on
Tue day, January 17. The next cheduled meeting will be held on the seventh of February.
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The prel iminaries and finals for the
F. A. Brown and Frank W. Whitlock
Prizes have been run off and apparently ome decision has b en made about
the awarding of those prize but luckily they are till secret. Two significant changes have be n mad in
these competition ; on of which we
don't approved-the other is thought
to be somewhat fatuous. The. e contests were moved from April-May to
January, and prize awards will be
made on Founders' Day, May 10. Who
knew that these speaking conte. ts
were being held? This reporter heard
about it when the finals were a fait
accompli. Obviously, even we can't
hear everything, but the point is that
it would never have come to us except
in a very off-hand way.
nlike the
Ferguson Prizes in Hi tory and Political Science which has been announced and posted for at least a
month on the Dean's bulletin board,
this was announced to a comparatively few cia es and department and
chiefly in a per ·onal sort of way.
The method with which these competitions were announced went ornething- like this: announcement to the
public speaking, argumentation and
govemment courses, which are probably les than ten per cent of the
~ courses of the college. It should be
apparent that that isn't a good enough
coverage of the college. There were

n') announccm nts in the Tl"iJ>Od, the
Public
'TC Relations Office's alendar ' ov r
WI'
, or as a general Faculty sponorcd announc ment t
. II I
o a
c asses.
There wasn't an.v formal posting on
the D an's Bull tin Board. Consider·n th b .II.
d I . f
• g T e · n Ttance
. . an ce.tr or compet• 1011 111 n111ty students, such coverage would have been fatuous anyway. The competition for in~tanc
'
'
was announced to one class, among
oth rs, of seventy-two members The
. .
. d
.
·
pre ) tmtnanc
rcw stx people-on of
whom later dropped out--for four
prize involving at least one hundred
and seventy-five dollars!
W 11, what is to be ~aid for this?
The Faculty has devi ed a way to
brinll; the idea of competition closer to
th students . Instead of awarding the
prizes on lass Day, the day before
ommencement, they are moving the
awards up to May 16. That's all very
fine but will it change the ennui of
Trinity students? It might po sibly
have more effect in the next couple of
years. That was a faculty decision.
But the faculty didn't seem to want
to play the game through to the end .
Looking throu11;h the de ci;ptions of
the prizes we find such phrases: submitted to the Professor of En11;lish, .. .
recommended by the in tructor, .. .
submitted to the Professor of Economic , . . . are awarded by the Fac(Continued on page 4.)

pagnoli

l'la) ing an in pi red game of bask tball, the Trinity netmen defeated a
highly favored Ya le fi\·e b a 60-56
score in Hartford, on January 11. The
following night, the weary Trin five,
playing at Bo. ton Garden, edged the
l\1. I. T. team by a 57-5fi score.
In the early minut
of the Yal
g-ame, it seemed as if the IIilltoppers
lacked th necessary skill to giv even
a re. em blanc of a good fight. With
the Eli on top by ome eight point
thing. looked black for the Trin men:
It was then that the brilliant play of
Hutnick and Jachens began to pay off
and with less than a minute to go i~
the fil·st half, Jachens sank a set shot
to tie the score at 29-29. Several s conds later, a Pitkin ft·ce throw pushed
the lfilltoppers in front by a s lim one
point mat·gin. \ ith the crowd in a
state of delirium, Hutnick added a foul
hot to match a Yal fr
i111·ow by
pjohn. The buzzer Round d at thi
point to en d the fir t half, with the
Trin m n on top, 31-30.
The tense battle continu ed as the
second half began and the Bulldog
fought ga mely, to tie the score at 3333. Then Curtin, Hutnick , Jachens,
and Pitkin began to click and the
Blue a~d G~ld enj.oyed an eig ht point
lead wtt h 111ne mmute r maining in
the game. The Yale men began to
put on a n all-out pres in order to get
posseR ·ion of the ball. Their effort ,
howeve r, were to no a va il as Trinity
( ontinued on pag 3.)
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S.D.C. Elects DePatie
Vaille, and Mason '
At its fir t meetin g of the
ew
Year, The ophomore Dining Club on
Thursday, January 12 in Hamlin Dining Hall, held an election of new offi cers. Tom DePatie wa elected Pre ident, . uccceding Dill Quortrup, hip
Vaille, • ecretary, replacing .John W.
Coote, and Tony Mason, treas ur r , in
place of Frank . F i!';kc.
The new officer , all of the ophomo~·e class, pi dged themselves to
contmue the
t. t.
f h
h. h
reac tva ·~n o t e club
w tc went out of extstence during
th e war and was not tarted up again
un t.l1 a bou t t wo years ago
·
·
1
0 t~ 1rtnmg
>
Pan
for the future.
I restdent OePatie . tated that the club
plans to elect five new members f
~
rom
the clal ss bof 19a 1, and also to hold it
annua
a nquet s;ometi me in the
.
·
Sl>rtng. li e further ex pres . d the hope
for even clo. er c_o~peration between
the : ?pho~ore. Dmmg lub and the
ad_mmt ·tratton ·~ order that the club
mtgh~ more ea~t~y perform it. main
~unctton a offtctal ho t of the colegc.

I

Six Trin Art Savants
Follow Pappas to NYC
As part of the Modern Art course's
program of first hand study of contemporary and recent arti ts, Mr.
Pappas of the College Art Department s hepherded ix Trinity tudents
to ew York for an afternoon's study
of the current Van Gogh Exhibit at
the Metropolitan January 9.
Those making the trip included:
Robert Hubbard, Ward Van Der Beck,
Albie Earlin11;,
ick Nelson, Don
Wright, and Herbert White.
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The Barber Poll:
Football Season Memories The Trinity Review Greatly Improved
( ontinued from page 1.)
Weak in Student Body
l>ublica tion. The fir ·t review of thi s academic year can certainly take its

Snidelines

place nex t to t he best publication of ot her ew E ngland college . In fo rma t, election of materia l, quality of writing, and choice of J!lu !rations it
i ~ dec idedl y sup erior to current i ues I ha ve seen from our !:> i ter colleges.
T he wide circul a tion of prev ious issues of the Revi ew would ha ve been, in my
opini on, an emba rra in g cir urn t ance. The na rrow circulation of the curren t
i s ue will be a ource of cha g rin. The Review provides a s plendid means of
publicizin g the fact tha t there ar e promi ing wri ter at T r inity and that we
ar e ex periencin g some of tha t ferm ent which we often think i only true of

One hundred Trinity ollege students were recently
reque t d to perform this memory test: " nme the
eight football teams Trinity played this past. season, in
the order we played them." Before reading any furthe r, try it yourself and see how well you do as compared l.o those int rviewed.
The idea behind the poll was merely to get some inother places.
dication of the interest of th stud nt body in it teams,
The Heview in the current issue extends the range of contributions by
and to calculate to some extent the impression our unpublishing a new poem by a talented alumnus, John Fandel, '4 . I hope that
defeated record made on the boys. To refr sh your
memory, the schedule went as follows: \Villiams, or - the alumni connection con t inue . I t should do a great dea l to bind literary
wich, Hobart, Iiddlebury, Worcester Tech, Amher t, alumni to the college and make the Hev iew, in consequence, a Trinity publication in the truest sense of the word by men who were tra ined and are being
We leyan, and Tuft .
trained at this college.
Here are the results:
1r. F andel is alread y r egard ed as a 1>romis ing poet. He Ita publi heel
100 interviewed·
in national poetr y maga zin es and hi book ha received fa vora ble notice in
10 named every team we played in the correct order;
2:l others named all of them, but not in the correct va rious literary rev iew . " Till Kin g dom Come: Legends for an E legy" reveal. him a a di ·ciplined poet a nd , unlike man y moderns, an educa ted poet
order;
a well. Hi allus ions and symbols are not subjectively created out of words
34 listed even teams- forgot one;
un conve ntionall y jux taposed. Hi poetry i dr enched in knowl edge of the
13 listed six teams;
sa i.n t . But it i more t han ymboli m t ha t g ive l\'lr. Fandel's work t ha t
10 listed five teams;
deep l>irit uali ty which has g i,"en him de er ved r ecogni t ion in man y qu a r te rs .
could name only four team ; and
The present editor begins what I hope will become the practice of publi h2 could name only three teams.
Hobart and W. P. I. are co-holders of the l.itleing a review of a erious book a a major article. The relegation of book
••most forgotten team." Each was excluded from the reviews to thP limit d columns at the back of a journal p laces barrier in the
li ts of exactly 31 fellow . Wesleyan was forgotten
way of critics wh ich has seriou ly impoverished criticism as a consequence.
once, while 9 could not remember that we played Tufts.
cott Billyou's "Retr at from Likeness," a review of Mrs. Brand B!an hard'
Middlebury was the team mo t mi placed-that is, recent book, shows a matm·e under tanding of a major problem in aesthetics.
'70 students did not know that it was our fourth g-ame. The selection of such a work for review was a major triumph of judgment.
16 other were unable to recollect that ·wesleyan was
Hollis Burke's easy and whimsical appreciation of the late l iss Hokinson
-our next-to-the-last game; 17 named our final game de erves special mention. It certainly compares favorable with th mo. t
wrongly-the one on which hinged our unblemi hed rec- widely-read of all the obituary essays, that of John l\Ia on Brown , that
ord; and 1 made wrong guesses a to whom we opened
app ared on the occasion of Helen Hokinson's death.
the sea on against.
Jame :'.1cClister and B. W. Jenkins supply well-conceiver! and carefully
The re ults indicated that the first and th last written stories and William lllacDonald, Ogden Plumb, Iich:tel Billing ley,
three games-certainly the most important. and thrill- and A.M. have written poems of a happily representative and diverse charing one we played-remained in the minds of the tu- acter. An optimi tic article on "Electricity from the Atom" i the only article
dent body more clearly than did the other four. \\'here on the world around us.
the games were played seemed to have made a little
Four re product ions of pa in t ing by Correa, Ber man , Cre ·pi, a nd heeler
difference, inasmuch as WPI, a home game accompani d illu trat t he t he me "Pictur es wit hin P ictures." They appea r ed in th e loa n
by much whitewash, was forgotten much more readily ex hibi t ion at t he \ ads wor t h At heneu m last mont h. Beca u c of th e sea onthan were Amher t and Tuft .
l ab le ab ·ence of ign ifi ·a n t pa in t ing by un de r gradu ate , the editor · decid ed
Here is a list of the othet· teams we supposedly met
upon an i nter i~ mean of. k ee~ in g ~ ~ w are of. art. T he. cooper a ti on of t he
'On the gridiron, and how many times they were men- art mu eum w1th the Rev 1ew 111 th1 m la nce 1 a ha ppy in dica ti on of t he
"ide co mmuni ty appeal that t h i Hev iew ca n po e . .
tioned:
(Continued on page 3.)
George B. oo1>er.

By Jack Boye r
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e\·ening, January 9, the Indianapolis
0 n ·l\londa''
'
J
ymphony
Orcchestra
under the lea d ~r h'1p of Fabian
evitzky made its fir t appearance m a go~cl many
years at the third of the Bushnell's ~oncet·t ene . The
program tended toward greater Yanety- a feature eldom ought by the Bushnell management who naturally
caters to the somewhat prosaiC taste of Hartford
audiences.
The orchestra wa tonally well disciplined, but Mr.
'tzky's conducting was neither spectacular nor
evi
'b d
.,. t
.
brilliant but most adequately descn e a m erestmg."
The two Bach selections which opened the program,
l\Ir. Sevitzky's own transcription of Come weet Death,
and Eugene Zador's transcription of t~') . P relude and
F ug ue in F Iinor, as usual with transcnptwns, sounded
too ponderous when played by. a full orchestra. The
performance of the e two p1eces waB _honest a_nd
straightforward a if the conductor realized_ the Inadequacy of the orchestra for such cornposJtJOns and
strove to present the themati material as simply a
pos ible . Mr. Sevitzky deserves great. credit for the
restraint he showed in his interpretatiOn of Haydn'
Symphony number 73, La. Chasse. It was played with
flawless tim ing and a transparency of sound rarely
heard in performances of Haydn' mu ic.
T he mo t und er ta ndin g and techni call y powerful
performan ce of the .evening was g iven wh en Cuban
piani t Jacob Latein er joined t he orche tra in Bela
Bartok' Piano Concerto o. 3. De pite hi yout h, Mr.
Lateiner gave a very mature •·endin g to t he concerto
and demonstra t ed a not -too- o ten t a t ious virtuo ity
which should soon place him in t he hi .,.her rank of
piano ·oloist .
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By F inlt>y . chacf

ODA

A week ago, we were a happy if ignorant freshman,
wi th nothing mor e serious t o worry about t han passing
Math. I and the food at Ham lin Dining Hall. The Morgan Memorial Library meant nothing more than a
quiet p lace t o doze between clas es-not the headquarters for the most diabolical conspiracy in college hi tory . For that gentlemen, i just what it is; and unless the tudent body wakes up, there won't be a chance
in the world of getting into the library without a pa. sport- let alone drawing out a book.
When we entered the library Ia t Thursday with a
firm des ire to do some supplementary reading for Hi tory 1, we had no inkling of what was in tore for us.
"It' easy," we thought to ourselves, 'all you've got to
do is to find the book, check it out at the desk and walk
out with it.
othing hard in that, is there?"
Well, there wouldn't have been-if, in the first place,
the book we were looking for wa in the files. True, a
ca rd wa there for Gibbon' Declin e and Fall of the Roman E mpire, but a carefu l search of the shelves showed
that R23-V147.9 (the number g iven for Mr. Gibbon's
opu ) was actually that of a specimen copy of Podey's
La die Book. We decided to turn to the librarian for
help.
At fir t there eemed to be no sign of life behind
the big desk at the far end of the room. But a closer
examination showed a suspicious movement behind a
pi le of ational Geographies. Taking cover behi nd a
table, we crept to the desk and surprised the librarian
1·eacling a copy of Jun g le omi c.. He jumped when we
put a hand on his shoulder.
"Whadya. want, Bud?" he said warily, vainly trying
to hide the comic book under a pi le of Saturday Re·
view . "I'll turn ya into the Dean for m isuse of li brary
fac ili ties if ya u don't go away."
"So you' ll turn me into the Dean," we sai d, keeping our voice hard, "and you know what will happen to
you? You'll be dismi. sed from the staff of the Morgan
Memorial Library and might even have to work again.
Don't try to intimidat me. I want th is book and I
want it now."
IIe tried to refuse, but we had him beat an d he
knew it. After a short ten minute absence he returned
bearing the missing book, which had been hid den behind
a. picture in the reading room. A tear rol led down hi
cheek as we s igned the card and gave it to h im. As we
walked from the room, we were barely missed by a paperknife hurled at us from the de k-a last ful.ile effort.
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Baske tball
(Continu d from page 1.)
kept coni rol of the ball, whi le inc rea _
ing their lead.
uddenly the E li bega n to clo e the ga1~ and with three
minutes to pla y, th e 1r score read 5953. Fightin g gamely, th e nJue and
Gold 11 it h. tood th e on-ru . hin g Bulldog., to wi n a very exciting 60-56
ga me.
The dl'ecls of the Yale game were
a telling factor on the Tl'in men in
their l!ame again t M. I. T. A long
trip plus that hard fought game the
previous nil!ht, left the Hilltoppers in
a poor state.
Trin, how eve r, s tarted t he ga me determined to s tretc h their winning
treak to fi ve ga me
and quickly
opened a 19 point marg in in the fir t
half. The I. I. T. attack, failing to
puncture th e Trin defen e lagged orrowfully a thi s lea d was bei ng built
Ul> by th e . hootin g of Hutnick and
Jachen.. At t he e nd of th e fir s t ha lf,
the Trin men led by a core of 33-27.
The Engineers, com in g back at the
sta rt of the second half with a fresh
spirit, C'Ut the lead tremendously. Running up a quick spurt of points, they
cut the 13 point deficit to onl y 2 points.
The !Iilltoppers, on the other hand
however k pt losing ground to their
opponents, being unab le to cor e a
basket for s ix minutes. A Watson
two-pointer finally ended the drought.
From that point on the score was tied
five time , with the Blue an d Gold
matching point with the Engineer .
With only minutes remaining, a field
goal and f ree throw by urtin, and a
foul shot by W atson, gave the Hilltoppers a one point edge and the ball
game.
In both ga m , the high scorer
were .Jachen and Hutnick.

Frosh Basketeers Beat Mass, 60-33;
Morse, 76-49; Lose to Yale 70-60
Wrinn, Teichmann, Novak,
And Lee Star in yale Loss
By Joe Woil en berger
A busy week of ba ketball has ended . for the freshman quad, a week
which saw the team annex two victori s, while dropping one contest. On
Monday, January 9, the Ililltoppers
met the Massachu etts
. fro h in
the preliminary to the varsity contest, at Amherst. The Blue and Gold
had the situation well in ha nd throughout the game and won ea ily 60-33.
Bruno Chistolin i led the Bantams by
scoring fifteen point . The econd
and third teams saw a great deal of
action as the Massmen seemed at a
loss while on the court. For the second team, "Hum" Del Mastro starred
on both offense and defense. Coach
Fred Booth was pleased by the im provement of Da ve T eichman n, primari ly a defensive player, who ·e one
handers and rebounds hav finally begun to hit the mark.

tr~umphed

test, the frosh
over :\Iorse
Junior ollel!c of Hartford, 76-·Hl. The
fir t team for the Blue and Gold played
part of the first quarter and outclassed
the :\Iorse squad by o much that the
second and third teams finished up the
fir t half. The halftime :,;core wa
Trinity-32, :\lorse-2:3.
In the second half, oach Booth put
the fir t team back in and paced by
harles Wrinn, who hooped twenty
tallies in le s than three quarters of
play, outscor ed Mor·e by 2 -:l in the
third period. Once again th second
and third teams played the remainder
of the half.
After exam lh freshman five will
meet Hopkins, on February 11.

Amherst Fencers Down Bantams
Epee Trio Shines; Foil, Sabre Lose
Lehrfeld Top Performer;
Blum Drops Two of Three
Trinity College's fencing team
dropped its opening match of the 1950
season to the s wordsmen of Amher,' t
Colege, 1 II ~- 121 ~ · The I ad chanj!ed
. e,·eral Linws du1·ing the course of the
contest, in which the vi.-itor. to the
hilltop won the foil C'Ompetition 5
bouts to 4, lost the epee 51 ,2 bouts to
31 12 , and took sabre convincing-ly, 6-:1.
Lehrfeld Outs tandin g
Jerry Lehrfeld, the Bantams' number one epee-man, wa the clay's only
thr e bout winner. His pel'formance
in a losinl! cau e, defeating .il!eaks,

impson, and Stoker, was easily the
hi!!hlight of the afternoon. Several
others of the Trinmen showed to advantaj!e, with Dick Ellison, Ralph
hamberlain, Ed Brennan, and Ev
B nnell winning two of their bouts.
The team': captain-coach, Bob Blum,
expel'i need the most dL astrous day of
his six years on the . trips, losing two
of his thre sabre bouts. Blum downed
Amherst's skilled Schiffeler, number
one sabre, but failed to top the lesser
skill d but more determined George
and Simpson.
Th
half-bout awarding occurred
when Flash Foste1·'s epee tu. sle with
Stoker ran overtime with the score
tied at 1-1.

Frosh Outplay Yale
On Wednesday of the same week,
the Hilltoppers encounter ed a monstrous Yale freshman squad a nd lost
70-60. As the game began, it wa
evi dent that the Blue and White were
not going to have s uch an easy time
of it. The Tri n frosh played inspi red ball throughout the con tes t,
tealing the ball, scoring on fas t
breaks, a nd pulling off the majori ty of
the rebounds. The Bantam s were
kep t in the ga me by Bob Lee, who,
whenever th e Bulldog got close, would
ink a et shot that would push Trin
out in front just a little further. At
the end of the first half a jubilant Hilltopper quad walked off the floor leadBarber Poll
ing 30-29.
( ontinued from p age 2.)
Th e lead jockeyed back and forth,
Mass. St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
in the second half, but the Blue and
Bates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Gold always managed to s neak out in
Union . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
front, never by more than three points.
M. I. T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
The Bantams were aggressive to the
oa t Guard . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
extent that practically every r ebound
Bowdoin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
taken off the boards by Yale resulted
olgate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
in a jump ball as one or all of the
:t\ote: !II. I. T. does not have a foot- Trin five swamped the Bulldog opball team.
ponents.
With two and one-half minutes to
go:
Wrinn, Teichmann , a nd Del MasERRATA-LcL.st week's R et•i w r 1ca not the p1·oduct of tro fouled out. The eco nd team, led
Ray Bei1·nie cl an-cut pen, by Stan Lee, did their best to st op th e
but should co1-rectly be attrib- Ya le sharpshooters, but a ll in vain.
uted to the unusnctl and ir?·e- The Trin three point marg in dwindled
pl.ac able imaginative gifts of and th e Bulldogs, surgin g in the last
minute, racked up a ten point lead
our own F. cott BiUyou.
and won. Wally Novak was high man
for the Blue and Gold with eve nteen
point . The ten point vi cto ry spread
does not show how clo e the game,
very ti ght until the last two minutes
of pla y, r eally was.
On Saturday, in an afternoon con-
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NO LONG WAITS HERE !
HOGBACK T-Bar, the East' s highest capacity lift, brings 900 skiers
per hour to summit, 2375 ft. above
sea level. Especially wide trails.
Beginners' rope tow. SKI SCHOOL
for all skills; U .S .E .A. Certified Instructors . Town busses, cleared
State highways to ski area. Hotel,
tourist lodgings nearby. Frequent
metropolitan trains, busses .
FREE FOLDER-WRITE BOX T

BRAT T l E·B 0 R 0

wao~ ... IT'S

WHEN YOU WANT
FLOWERS

I

Call on

KENNETH T. MACKAY
HOTEL BOND

WITH sMOKERS
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An Alumnus of Your Old Rived

V E R M 0 NT

Hamilton College

CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD
Printers to Trinity College for Many Years
A Division of Connecticut Printe rs , Inc.
85 TRUMBULL ST.
HARTFORD , CONN .
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Yes, Camefs are SO MILD that in a coaJf·t<>·coast tost
of hvlldl"<tdt of me-n end womon who Jmo\od Camel"- and
only <:;4m~fs-for 30 t'onse<utlvc day$, noted throat speclaJ.
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The Hartford-Connecticut Trust Company
760 MAIN STREET
HARTFORD BRANCH
49 PEARL STREET

WEST HARTFO RD BRA NCH
4 NORTH MAIN STREET

NINE OTHER CONVENIENT BRANCHES THROUGHOUT
SOUTHERN AND EASTERN CONNECTICUT
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~P~a~g~e~F~o~u~r------------------------------------~T~H~E~T~R~l~N~~IT~Y~-T~R~I~PO~D~--------~--~~~~~[a:nd~pr:e:t:ig:e~th:a~t~th:e:y~c:on:t:ro~l:to~::
knows of a secret underground pas! !>age leading directly to • 'ortha~pton
l from the A. D. House into whJCh he
descends at frequent inten·als to
'- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - emerge sometime Jatc·r, gurgli:1g and

Down Fraternity Row

DELTA PHI is happy to announce
the election of Ward Hadley as PrcfN:t,
Bill Wetter as \'icc Prefect, and Barry olt as orresponding Secretary.
Joe Hyde is sporting his new "Black
Beauty" Ford over 'cw J...:ngland and
vicinity; it i. said that he is still driving it under forty-five. "Birthday
Zombie Night" went off as usual with
the celebration of John MacKesson's
twenty-first birthday at the Bond
Hotel. In the wee hours of the morning, the returning brothers from the
evening of festivities were heard,
while walking up Vernon Street, singing som thing which might have resembled Il appy Birthday To You. Other Birthdays were those• of Ban·ie
Cliff, Bill L'Tlereux, and Harrison
Bush.
T3. B. M.
THETA XI.
ow that King Howard is Jiving at the house our off-campus dating service of Behley and Howard . Inc. is half shot. Now who's
worse off, we or th West Hartford
girls? How was the Mt. Holyoke caper?
De pite a faculty rcc<'ption
line, a slightly overloaded car and a
flat tire Brothers Taylor, Mcintosh,
Robinson, Gurwitt, and Shapiro managed to tear themselves away and
com back looking as though they had
a fine time. Int1·amural basketball is
becoming interesting with "Ilookshot" Rigopoulos' set- ups b ing s urpassed only by the prowess of "shiftyhips" Stark.
0. T. P.

Brother , ·aud, vic-e-president; Brother
Taylor, secretary; Brotht·r Irons wa!<
clccted
concsponding
secretary;
Broth 1· MacDonnell as Jiln·arian and
Brother Car-ver is the nc•w house managc•r. Best of luck, men. The brotherhood regrets that Frank Shennan is
ill and we all wish and hope for his
speedy recovery. The recent Tdnity
upset over Yale delightc•d the brothers tremendously. After the game, a
delegation from the Phi chapter came·
over to the house to apparently drown
their sorrows. Best of luck on the
forthcoming exams, will sec you next
term, I hope.
J . S. H.

Iclucking

about his latest Smith adventure. This we ft•ar pose:; a P~Y
chological threat to the frustrated remaindcr of his gaunt and book-weary
brethren.
The brotherhood is firmly resoh·ed
to throw all their energies into the
impending onslaught of mid-year examinations, which resoluti n can only
result 111 a bright flush of parental
pride and a temporary shut-down of
all theatres in Greater Hartford.

G. D.•' .
ST. ANTHO. 'Y HALL wishes the
best of luck to Frank Brainerd and
Bob H eppenstall, who will no longer
be with us after exam.. Realizing
that both men will have an inordinate
amount of :ucce s when facing life'.
tribulations it seems unnecessary to
impart good fortune to them. Fran's
future plans include the st udy of law;
Bob is expected to become a steel czar
in the fabulou~ city of Pittsburgh. Of
the mor • humorous anecdote that
have been passed around i · the story
that Jim Stanley expects to remain at
Trinity after exams to paint the tudios of WRT . How long Brother
tanley will adhere to this plan is in
J. H .
question.

ALPHA DE'PTA Pili. Various ·venings at the house this week have been
spent in the bi'Others proving their
prowess on the living room rug, hy
push-up contests, leg wrestling, etc.
These sessions a1·c usually climaxed
by Brother McNulty tearing wild-eyed
into the parlor in his underwear and
challenging any one who dares to a
"wrassl ."
Brother Georg
" Passion Play"
Sanseverino's efforts to g-row a beard
have been a hot topic here at the Ad
hous . 'omparing his studdy excrescence to the life cycle of a beautiful butterfly, he continues to meet
SIGMA
has a boy to be rightly
all taunts (and threatH) with a cheer·
proud of in Godfrey " ick'
el on.
ful defiance.
It is rumored that Fred ampbell Nick's excellent play throughout the

soccer ~eason-the student body will
remember him best in the Yale gan:e
-was appropriately recognized by h~s
'II A er
being selected on the first ·'"'- -~ 111 1can Soccer Team. CongratulatiOns to
•
brotherhood
11 Th
a tremendous wmg · ·
e
.
was al~o plea antly urpn~e~l Ja~t
week upon hearing that Bob \\ ood 1s
baby "Woody" was the
.
expec t mg a
.
captain of the pa. t eason 's excellent
ort
soccer squa d , ~·h o, .a long with
'elson, made second team All-1 ew
1
England. Sigma Xus dominat~d the
team with eight of the Jetter-wmner.,
including seniors Red Howell, and Jay
Geiger, Senate Prexy. Brother Spurdle,
Vaile and Cutting, and Pledge Steck
all ;laced in the swimming meet
against M. I. T. Ia t week.

F. S.

Contests
(Continued from page 1.)
ulty, . . . ubmitted to the President,
... annually by the head of the English Departm nt, . . . the head of the
Department of Phy ical Education.
Some twelve-hundred dollars ($1200)
are involved in the various scholar. hip
prizes! Five department
are involved! And yet they can't be concerned enough with the proper distribution of that money to excite student participation in those conte t ·.
On May 15 will the faculty have any
worries that they awarded the money

cellent work" or the best work of thei
d '
r
students? We on t expect that they
have in the pa t-nor Will they thi
b
year. Or will they e concerned that
thi year'· competition for the Brown
1· 1 k ·
h
b
and \Y 11t oc · pnzes a
een criticized
as the worst rem mbered ince the
1910's?
r
Further, the trac 1tional-at lea t
three years-time the e speech compe.
tition were held wa in April and
May. It might be suggest d that ome
people were waiting till then and
didn't feel that they had to "con ult
the head of the Eng-li h Department
for further detail " until the second
term began.
We have heard an explanation of
the circumstances concerning the
change o£ date, bad coverage of the
announcement, and poor attendance in
competition. Such circum. tance are
understandable but not justifiable of
anything. They do not ju. tify award
to reportedly poor peeche . They
do not ju tify any validity to the p~
sition that these competition have
carried out the terms of the awards.
These circumstances ju tify, however,
nu llifying the contents and re-running
them after they have been properly
announced and the faculty has made
some attempt at governing in a proper
fashion their responsibility.
With so me apology we do point out
the irony of the ituation . The 1950
competition for the Brown and Whitlock prizes have n ow hit the Tripod
pages.

DELTA KAPPA EPSILO
congratulates the following broth rs on
their recent election to the following
offices: Brother
orment, pres ident;
Affi CONDITIONED

HONISS
Q

EST.
1845

AL l TY F l H A 0 SEA FOOD
Visit Our Fnmous R eatnurnnt

22 Sta t e St r eet

Hartford,

on n .

KNOWN FROM COAST TO COAST

-TYPINGREASONABLE RATES

Marcia C. Strickland
Telephone 3-6718 after 6 p. m.

PAT O'BRIEN
famous Marquette Alumnus, says:

Trinity Drug Co.
1284 BROAD ST.

HARTFORD

The Smart Place to Eat

"Chesterfields are Milder. At the end of
a long day at the studios, no matter how
many I've smoked, Chesterfields leave
a clean, fresh taste in my mouth. It's the
only cigarette I've found that does that."

Hunter Press, Inc.
81-83 LAUREL STREET
FINEST PRINTING
LETTERPRESS

MULTI LITH

Two Te le phones:

2-7016

2-1044

Conveniently located-ju t 2
blocks ea t of Grand entral
tation. 600 modern, comfortable
room . Tub or shower, or both .
Fine food and deJiciou drinks
at moderate prices.

SINGLE wlik BATH fwDOUBLE with BATH from $5

$3

ATTRACTIVE RESTAURAN T
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Guv P. Seeley. Manaocr
Adj ace nt to n ited Nations site

HESTER FIELD

